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Sieeiiil Meeting uf ihe Etauelieul Luth-

eran Snioil of Niirlli ( ai'nliim.

Pursuant to the action of the
latff session notice is hereby
given that on the 24th of June,
11)02, at St. Mark's church, China
Grove, N. C , beginning at 11:00

a.m., a Special Meeting of the
Synod aud Ministerium will be
hold to take action upon the fol-

lowing named subjects:
1. Applications for Ordina- -

Uon.
2. Proposed Amendments to

to the Coustitutiou of the
Synod.

3. The Report, of tho Cora
mitten on N. C. Ciliego.

4; E'ection of Trustees of
Mont Amoena Seminary.

5. Applications for Benefici-
ary Aid.

As this Convention has been
luthcrized by the Synod, a full
lelogation is expected to be pres
mt. Kobekt C Holland,

President.
Ciias. R Kino, Sec'y.

Charlot:e, N. C, June", 1903

A June
BARGAIN SALE,

Nui rsday, Friday and Saturday

All thrtt days will be interesting, as a special bargain
Una been a: ranged for each day. June is the first of the
real summer months, when all womankind must meet
the oppres-v- heat. This demand has been anticipated
and you will hud this store filled with desirable hot
weather stock at remarkably low prices. Our buyer has
reeedtly made some purchases tor June selling that
should make many new friends and customers for the
store. For these three sales days everything is displayed
in a most liberal manner, and the prices attached to high
class merchandise speak for the reality. It will pay you

CITY FATIIEItS MEET.

Panx on Ondiuaiuf - Other
lloutiuv business.

The City Fathers met Tuesday

night and beside the usual rou-

tine business passed au ordinance
against spitting on the cement
sidewalks, which will appear to

morrow. Also regulating the

conductor hack men at the de-

pot, each to stand at the door or
step of his conveyance.

Mr. W Ii OJoll was appointed

a committee on the part of the

town to coudetnu Grove street
for the purpose of completing it

as a street.
Prof. J D Lentz asked that the

town appropflate oU0 annually

for the maiutainance of a public
library. It was referred to com-

mittee.
Committees on sale of town

hall and the sewerage from the

Gibson Mills were not ready to

report and were granted an ex

tension of time.
The tax levy was postponed

Fur tlii- Jiffnot Da'i-- i Sun anient.

Now that the JefT.'rson Davis

Arch and the locatiou of same

has been settled satisfactorily to
Mrs. Davis, ways and means of

raising the balance of the fund
necessary to complete the work,
is absorbing the attention of the
Daughters.

The treasurer reports $13,0; 0

in bank so it is plain we can

not be idle. North Carolina has

contributed to this f und f 1,772.22,

and has done well, but not so
well as she could. The State
Director has sent forward to the

general treasurer 272.77, col-

lected in the State this year.
The Dodson Ramseur Chapter,

notwithstanding its pledges to

the Soldier's Home, has contrib
uted $35.00 to the Jefferson Davis
Memorial Fund. The John Phi- -

fer Young Chapter, Children of
the Confederacy, 5. Mr. W J
Swink gave a voluntary contri-

bution of 5 to the cause, while
a number of patriotic citizens

have contributed sums of 1.00

each.
Messrs. M C Walter, H B

Parks, S L Partlow, J D Barrier,
D A Caldwell, J C Thompson
and Aaron Bost each contributed
one dollar to the cause, as vet
erans of Camp 212, U. C. V.

A.

A Fair Proposition.

Having received several of the

latest faces in type, and feeling

that we have the ability to put
them together in an attractive
Planner, we solicit a share of vour
patronage in the job printing
lice. We will give you satisfac-

tion or charge you nothing. If
you so desire, we will get it up
in the style desired by you, or
ijso our own judgment in design.
We will submit you a proof and
make any alterations desired.
If you will give us a chance ar

your prin'.ing we will endeavor
to please you. Our motto shall
bo good work at a living price,

to be delivered when prom-

ised. Keep the Standard Job
Office in mind, it may prove ad-

vantageous to you.

Seit From N. 8.

Miss Bessie Utley, of Ne wells,
is visiting relatives at this place.

Miss Hattie Goodman, who has
bi;en spending some time at Mr.
C J Goodman's returned home

this morning.
Mr. W B Bradford, of Char

Id! a, is sxpected home today.

Dr. aud Mrs. G J Gouger left
Sunday afternoon for Wilming-

ton, where they will stay a week
or more.

Little Annie, daughter of Mr.

ht.-- Mrs. W B Morrison, is quite
si-- It.

Miss Nellie Johnson has been
sic c for several days.

The farmers are gathering in

tho'r golden grain. The crop

st jos very small, though.
Mr. J Frank Smith went to

C . .cord today.
ilev. Mr. Crowder and famiiy,

of 'hina Grove, spent Saturday
at Ir. N A Rodger's.

No. 3, June 10.

lie I Estate Deal.

'i le Ii L Dick property, in
ch iug the two houses next
si . .'i of the Miltonian Hotel has
bi i i purchased by Mr. Jno. K
IV:: arson real estate ugeut at
the sum of 1,050.

tieorge JaekHon Kilts Hubert Moore at

lteidnville Sttturdny MkIiL

Policeman George Jackson
shot and killed Robert Moore
near Edna Cotton Mills on Satur-
day night. The policeman whs
on duty and Moore, it seems,
went out of his way to offer
itisuit and drew a pistol beside,
when the officer, thinking his
ii e endangered, fired a deadly
shot. Moore, it appears, was a

vicious character who had made
ugly threats.

The household goods of Pro).
Edgar liowers were taken to the
depot today (Monday) from Mt.
Pleasant. lie and his family will
leave Tuesday for Gerardstown,
West Va.

Black Hair
"I have used your Hair Vigor

for live vears and am ereatlv u
pleased with il. It certainly re-

stores the original color to gray
hair. It keeps my hair soft. "Mrs.
Helen Kilkenny, New Portland, Me.

Ayer's Hair Vigor has
been restoring color to
gray hair for fifty years,
ana it never rails to do
this work, either.

You can rely upon it
for stopping your hair
from falling, for keeping
your scalp clean, and for
making your hair grow.

$1.0 a kollle. All 4rauiiti.

If your druirKitit cnmit aitpiiljr you,
send us one dnIUr and we will exprena
yoa a bottle. He sure unit eivo the name
of your Decreet einrew office. Address,

J. C AV1.I! CO , Ixiwell, JUan.

as each day tells of the fol

are prices that demonstrate we

are best. Note that thes- - styles

lile.

In:.
in lirht blue, white, tan. :Tn

8'.u.
l.")C.

5'!.

Umbrellas
protector, a well as a fashionable

tot must have a Parasol. These

10c

3c
75c

$1 40
DHc

25c
'

.GICT3Tj,TTTg

Mrs. J 1 Allison returned fioin
Richmond Friday Dight.

We uole that Mr. W 11 Odell is
alternate bpeakerof the Trinity
Alumni for its u ?it annual meet-itiK- -

Mr. C I! Fisher, ol Mt. Pleas-
ant, spent today (Saluiday) in
tho city.

Mr. J no. A Bat uhardl, of
Piueer, Mills, was iu the city to-

day (Tuesday.)

Mrs. J II Barnhajdt returned
Saturday from visiting relatives
at Mt. Pleasant.

Mr. aud Mrs. David Lloneycult
and child returned front Pel.er,
S. C, Sunday night.

West Corbiu stieet, when tho
work is completed, will be one
of tho nicest s'reets iu town.

Mr and Mrs Petiitk Query
returned from llarrisburg Sun-
day, where they visited relatives.

Why not let us show yo.u how
nicely we can do your jub work,
aud how well we can please ,ou?

Mrs. E F Britten arrived in
the city Sunday fioiu Greens-bjr-

and is the guest of Mrs. A
L Sappeufield.

Mr. and Mrs. J II Frazi r, of
Charlotte, biient Suhday in tho
city tie quests of Mr and Mrs.
Zeb A Morris.

Mr. Ed Cliue tells us that he
has 'pulled a ripe tomato from
his garden already. Pretty good
for the llth cf Juue.

Mrs. Alexander Sapp, we are
sorry to learn, is seriously ill at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
F V Barrier In Salisbury.

Miss Julia L Abbot, of Eliza
beth College came in Saturday
to spend several weeks with her
friend, Miss Constance Cliue.

Mrs. FBNorfleet, of Winston,
has eharge of the Western Union
telegraph office wbdo Mr.

is iu Ashev ille recuper-
ating for a few days.

Charlotte and Wilmington ball
teams occupy the Alpha and
Omega of the score calendar,
with the same titrures US to il.
The figures in A ilmingtou'scaso
are reversed however.

Mr. D D Barrier was in tho
ciiy today (Saturday) and net
ms sister and two children of
letTer. on, S. C , and look them
o Mt. Pkasant for a vi .it among

relatives.
Dr. Frank O Ilogers left VVed- -

msiay night for Chapel Hill.
tl u hoiked to red a paper bj-ior- e

tlie State Medic vl Associa-
tion, which meets at VVilmiugtoa
ou the 10th.

The old child of Mr.
and Mrs. M C LeDer died at Bat-l- a

Mills Saturday night. The
remains were interred iu Patter-so- n

Mills cemetery Sunday eve-
ning at 4 o'clock.

The Grand Lodge K. of "P's.
meets in Asheville Juno 10ih.
Mr. J F Hurley goes as a dele-f.- a

e from this division. Messrs.
H L Parks and K L McCounell
will v ne visi.oi s.

Dr. KS Yourg le i '''hu sliy
nighttor Yi.s ii f.u.i. b. C. J5
!i"e.- - by order t (iv Avcock
i attend a ii.eeiii'ji ol He- - inedi-- c

I othcers of ihe tuny, navy,
ino ri i e and SU'te j'tuud.

Rev U N Miller, former pi
of Mt. Aiiieoaa Sf m iiiai y,

a Mt. Pleasant, has tnov.i his
f ni 1 y to Cinna Gkivh. .Mr.
Mmer will ent-'-f the Uiiivet'siiy
of Chicago at an e u ly d.tj .

The infant child cf M". CC
Lentz, of No. fi, died Thursday
morning. It, w is buried at Pros-
perity church this (Fritla) ero-nin-

The stricken famiiy havy
the sympathies of their mr.uy
friend s.

Those registered at tin Mi-
ltonian llotel Monday night tire:
Messrs. E 2 Wright, Alhe.i nrle;
TE Holland, Lyichburp; Geo.
Montgomery and Mioses Ger
trude Miugus, Lizzie Monlg

and Dr. J O Walker.

In another column will bo seen
the announcement of Mr. .bis F
Harr's as a candidate for Kin-rif-

of Cabarrus. Mr. Han is is well
known here and we be.-ti-e. I; for
him that consideration du,: sill
honorable aspirants f r pu' lic
sot vice.

The new traded school Im -

1 ig is goiug up at a nice rih.
What is new under the -- nn to
this writer is red mortar Jiv.--in-

for the outside of tbev.tH,
his, loo, is finished in hemln g.

Beaded mortar joints iresiinj- -

thiug new hero.

Our thanks are tendered Miss
Mamie Beat ly for an invitation
to attend commencement at tlij
school she is attondini' itt tho
famous old town of Winchester.
It would belikea pleasant dreim
to stroll about that town of vi-

contests during the Gil's.

Bargain hunters aud others
will seend their time profitably
perusing the contents of tho
Cannon & Fotner Co's ml. on
pago three. The bargains of-

fered are genuine and all slmuKl
avail thomselyes of this oppor-
tunity.

Dr. J O Walker, of liaridlemart,
came in Saturday night to tnkn
a co partnership with Dr. W II
Liilly u tho practice of tlie pro

Ho will receive calls at
Dr. Lilly's oRice during the day

land at the Hotel Miltoniau at
night. Tho (Jim's professional

'fanl wU1 Btpear iu lh0 Slandi"'

A Sptriaiiburir, S. I,'., Jinn's Retrilm
t 14.ii fur 1'iirKest Heeds.

At Spartanburg, S. C, a man

named Perry was whipped clo--

np to the verge of his life on the

night of the Hth by r.n orderly
group of. cili.''. ns. Mis crime

mmJiic.i inn lwas a system I'ic

some young girls. Ilec'ime I

being lynched, which he mcsl

probably will be if he ret urns to
the of his crime.

lit ni r rem l.uw. r Slum- - ( lmreli.

June It). We are veiy much

iu need of a good rain.

The Irish po'ao crop will be

slim.

The whistle of the new furui

tare factory was heard last Fri
day for the Jii'st time.

There is some talk of purchas
inga corn shredder, which could

be used very extensively in this
SOCJ !OU.

Mrs. Bouleu A Miller, who
has been'siclt for several weeks,
is improving very slowly.

The Ladies' Missionary Socio
ty of Lower Stone Church gave
au ice cream supper last Sat ur
day evening. Nine dollars was
realized.

Mrs. Laura 0 M Fisher cut
her foot very severely last week.
She is now nursing a great sore

Mr. Jacob Dry rnd wife, of
Illinois, are visiting in the coin
muuity. A.

.Notice to the I'uMic!

The following paragraph is
taken from the Poslotlict
Appropriation bill:

'Whoever shall heieafter will-
fully or maliciously injure, tear
down, or destroy any letter boj
or other receptacle established
by order of the I'ostmaster-tienera- l

or approved or desig-
nated by him for tho receipt or
delivery of mail matter on any
rural free delivery route, oi
shall break open the same, or
willfully or maliciousl'- - injure,
deface, or destroy any mail
matter deposited there-in- , or
shall - willfully take or steai
such matter from or out of such
ie'ier box or other receptacle, oi
hull willfully aid or assist in

any of the afore meiitionec;
shall for every such

olTeuso be punished by a tine
of not more thau one thousand
dollars, or by imprisoment foi
no' more than three years."

This paragraph became
aiitctive when the President
s:guod the bill, and it is now iu
lull force. Respectfully.

G L Patteusox
Postmaster.

I . ..

Their Itulie il Kest.

Th.' infant child of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Johnson died Tues-
day in Ml. Pleasant.
The rem lias were interred this
(Wed liesJ ay) evening m St.
John's cemetery.

Afi OLD ADAGE
SAYS -- v

"A light purse Is a heavy curse"
Sickness makes a light purse.
The LIVER is the seat ol nine
tenths of all disease.

71 r

ii S rl
go to the root of the whole mat-
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely
and restore the action of the
LIVER to normal condition.

Give tone to the system and
solid flesh to the body.
Take No Substitute.

Wood Wanted
For the next HO days I will jmv

i.00 per cord for pine wood ue- -

iivereii tit my brick yard,
w tf. Ll A liuowN.

HAKKKE tt'USS TO TAX MSTEItS.

All person sare notified to list
ih;,;r property during the month
if Juno to the i.1:-tta- ek of
heir respective township.
t'erons lis'tin to tho s

will have to pay the

penalty prescribed by law.
M M Oii.i-.on- , Chairman Board

Cminty Coir in issionei s.

W 11 Johnson Clerk.

YOf KM)H WHAT VOL' AKE TIKltJN
When you tiiko Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formula
is plainly printed on every bottle
showing that it is simply iron
and quinino in a tasteless form.
No cure, no pay. Price 50 cents.

Tliie eiftnatiiro In on ovory Utx of tho genuine
"Laxative ironic-Quinin- e Tablets

the remedy Ihrt riiri-- n ciilil In on lay

A DM I MS 1'KA TOU'S NOTICE.

I, tlio mxli rsi!!. il, liave iiunlilicd na
iiibniiti.-tia-t r of tin; ( stute of .TautcH M
MiHt'Tilit'imrr, , nd b'lii'lij nelify
l!l 1'1'fMiIlB illdl'l'tllll to HUlll t'lttttti to

tili; e.V the 1.4 of J i y, tUd'J, and a!j
(itl M-ll- li .vill l'l lil'.i llfilllht bitld CR,

into inn t present tho H.imn tn m f,;r
liHj iai-ii- oil or biiforn tlie 2l'.ti duv of
Muy, lima, or tliia notice will be iiUmdud

Imr of tlit ir recovery.
TliiH Muy aith, liHrt. 7 a. .

V. K. SncKLKtr, AduiitiiBtrutor.

totodlow up our ads closely,
lowingday's attractions.

DsuHBlc Crime in Rcwan Conuty.

V) hilf at Work ill a Field Var II--

Home MU N.ely Heiistui is Annulled

and Her Skull Ci iislied - Her Crl.s
Help Only ill Time to Kind

Her P. ad i:.!y Two V irrm s in Jail. '

Nniisburv. .liiiui ;i. Mi.-- s

Neelv lii'!i.-ii-!. a vuu-i- while
woman wiiu lived wilh tier
widowed mother, Mrs. Sainui--

F Benson, on 'heir farm near
Mount Vernoi., this county was
outraged and murdered by an
unknown party or parties be"
tween 2 ami o oClock this aft.-- i

noon.
The attack upon the unfor-

tunate woman occurred while
she was tieu'ing coi n in a piece
of bottom land several hundred
yards from the house. Her cries
for help were heard at the
house and when parties who
responded reach the scene Mis-- .

Benson was found lying will; ' er
skull crushed. There is1 so far
no clue as to her assailant or
assailants. No examination of
the remains had been made up
to tho time tho information
reached the city, but it appears
certain that two crimes were
committed.

Sheriff Julian received a tele
gram at G o'clock asking for
bloodhounds, but it was im-

possible to secure them either
hero or in adjoining towns. The
sheriff dispatched Deputies Rice
and Julian by busrgy at once from
Salisbury and Deputy Hodge
Krider from B.uber Juuction.

The local telephone lino to
Woodleaf being out uf order it is
impossible to secure details at
this time. The dead woman was
.'7 years of age.

Mooresviile, Juuo 9. It is
said a suspicious character iu the
neighborhood of Wood leaf is
under e as a suspect iu
connection wuh the murder ol
Miss Beiisou this afternoon. The
woman's head was beaten iuto a

jelly. Special to Charlotte Ob- -

ver.
Since the above is in typo we

learn that two young negroes
have been arrested aud have con
fessed the crime. They are in

jail iu Salisbury.

Caul if iliuuks.

Wo wish to thank the many
iiiud friends aud Neighbors for
the help and kindness shown
aie and my wife during the sick-

ness of our hit: ti sou'. May they
all be blessea wilh a greater
blessing than we can give or ask
though he has left us, but thauk
God we caa meet him in tha'
world above.
MaUTIN 0 AND MitS. NiiTTlK

Ann Lkklek.
Kiudley, N. C.

Our Mirsiiiil Letter.

Basic, Miss., June 9, 1002.
Mil, Editor: It may interest
some of your readers a littlo to
hear a word from a Standard
reader ho is in Mississippi.

I am a very pojr composer or
I would write soniethiug that
would be a little more interest
iug, but as it is 1 will do the best
I cau.

I ti,-.- thii'ts he:e quite differ-
ent from a'iy place that I have-eve-

be-ei- i yet. Here I tiud large
forests of tho genuine long leal
yellow June which "s bL'ing cut
out at a very rapid rate.

The soil here is of a sandy
nature, very well adapted to cot-

ton, which is tho chief farming
industry.

The climate is very warm, bat
not so sultry as it is farther
north. The sun shines very
warm here, but it. is pleasant ami
comfortable in the shade.

'1 he people here, I find to be
of a very agreeable nature and
quite acoomo.dui.iug, and takiu
everything in consideration, to
Mississippi is a fairly good
Stale to live in.

We would lino to know what
has become of oureastern Cabar-
rus and south Rowan item
writer's.

Wake up some of your eastern
Cabarrus writers and let people
know that you are living.

Wishing tho Standard much
success, I am very,

Respect fully,
G II Li;xtz.

iid and llnrsc- l or Saio.

A brood maro and a good
chunk of a mule for sale neithei
old enough to vote or hurt.
Terms easy. Apply to A M All
man, Chuokaluck Farm. tf.

Mi llfiiii! Sale

AT -

Mt. Pleasant.
To reduce my before

inio mv new place of Ikisiiii-k- I will
ui it:e liti.-iu- l rcdii. lions mi ul! lines.

CLOTHING.
10 ()' Suds at 1.00.
7 50 " at 1.00.

2..7 and H C) pants ;.t 2.00.

Ladies' and Misses Oxfords
and Sandals, small sizes, ij'c.

I'lroken lots of M n's and Wo
men's he at tin'f price.

Shi rix Mud l.'ndervvoar at Jtov-t.v- u

prices.
I 'rices on Dry Goods and No-

tions cut deep.
Glassware and Crockery mast

bo sold.
Shrewd buyers will not bo slow

in taking ad vantage of this op-
portunity to save money. .

in

.19-w- . Mt. Pleasant, N C

Harrison and J:,mcs Gillcsiie Mid

M.iht.f Firtj Take Til. in out ir Sali

liurf Jail Hint Hani; thi'iii Eiisihule

of Shots IVurrd Into their Danglim:

Ilarrisou and James Gillespi

two young negroes, were hanged

to death aud riddled with shots
at Salisbury about one o'clock
this (Wednesday) morning by a

mob of fifty men.

The country was shocked
Tuesday with the tidings that
Miss Cornelia Benson had been
murdered at her home near Mt.
Vernon, in Rowan county. To
the horror or murder was

attached the suspicion of foul.ir
deeds (though this has now been

dispelled).
The crime was quickly ti aoed

;o the two negro boys above
name who lived near and had
been troblesome to the Gillespie
family, Miss Cornelia, her
mother andbrc ther, by pilfering.

These boys were taken to the
scene of the crime and their
shoes fitted the tracks. They
were taken to jail at Salisbury
and on the way confessed
enough to remove ever shadow
of doubt of their guilt. They
were terrified by hundreds of
shots fired but no effort was
made to injure them.

As statvd above a mob came
and though Mayor Boyden tried
to dissuade them they were
determined and resistless. The
prisouers had been hidden away
iu the attic but were found aud
taken some little eUtaueo out of
town to a tree where the cider
one was pulled up by a rope and

the youuger w;.s made to climb
up and jump off a limb. A

lusilade of shots woie then
poured into their suspended
bodies.

It is now clear lha it was a

case of excessive madness and
brutality that led thorn to corn

mitthe murder, when rebuked
for stealing. They seem to

nave thrown stones, and to have-kuocke-

their victim down, then
to have taken rocks in their
hands with which they beat her
head and face into a shapeless
mass, the brain protruding
Through her temples. As a

witness said, the scene was such
as may cause good, peacabie
citizens to engage in an act of
v ngeance.

Ia this same neighborhood,
the negroes Fleming ar.d

Blaton committed the satuVicj
outrage on Mrs. Livengood, ai.d
are now in jail to await the
gallows on July tho 8th, if no

pardon or commutation comes.
Under these circumstances

this murder of Miss Benson was
peculiarly exasperating and the
wrought up feeling found relief
in lawlessness that is to be

dep'ored.

.Mt Pleasunl Item

Mt. Pleasant. June 10. Miss

Agnes Cook returned home Tues-

day evening after spending some

tii:e with her sister at Mt.
Holly.

Mr. W J Moose came in Tues
day evening. He will remain at
home for a while, painting.

Mr. and Mrs. L E lleiligi re-

turned to their home at Salis
bury today after spending sov

era! weeks here.
Rev. W P Tucker and wife, ol

Rlilluigport, spent Sunday in

town.
Tho regular communion was

held at the Methodist church on

last Sunday, with preaching by
Rev. Dr. Bays.

Mrs. Sallie Miller and two
children, of Jefferson, South
Carolina, arc visiting friends
here.

Miss Ora Fisher returned Tues
day after spending a week in

Concord.
Miss Miua Nussmau is expect

ed homo Wednesday from Ashe
ville, where she has been in
school for the past year, at the
Normal and Collegiate Institute

Jno. D. Harrier
Editor and Proprietor.

Vewi'i i- "- lad 'o furnish out
reader m.y M inlawing periiuli
cals in c iii :i ' ii! 'h Tut: tam
ARD at l.s tnltowiii" plicrti:

Atlan's Smi-Veek- ly Jounn.i
price $1.00, ith Thk Standi i

1.7&.

The Ni .v i'ork fl.Wi.
with Thk .SrAiDAKi, ?l.Cr)

Home and I arm, price .50, wi

Thk Btammki), 1.25.
Tbe Atlanta Contiituiion, p'ii-$-

OO.wi.b 'i'liu ptanda:d, Jl 75

The Richmond Weekly Time.-,- '
Weekly Standard for 1 .25.

The Commoner, published ba-

llon. Wm. J Bryan, 1 per year,
with the Standard, 1.05.

The New York Tribuue-Farme-

$1.00, withTheStandard 1.75.
The Ledger Monthly, 1.00 a

year, with The Standard 1.75.
Farm and Home published

semi-monthl- y at Springfield,
MafcsJ, prico 50 cents per year
with the Standard 1.35.

The Practical Farmer, pub-
lished weekly in Philadelphia,

Prof. W F Massey, at a
year, with The Standard 1.50.

Semi-Weekl- y Charlotte Ob-

server 1.00 a year, with the
weekly Standard 1.75.

CONSOUWATIO.N OF St' IIOO L

The county school board, as

will be seen in another column,

will build six ne w school houses

in time for the next free school

term. Three of these are to be
two-roo- houses and all but one,

we believe, are the results of

consolidated districts. We learn

that there is some dissatisfac-

tion, which was to be expected,

but we hope that in every in-

stance the wisdom of the move-rren- t

will be seen when the great
benefits are reaped.

We are wont to speak dispar-

agingly of the work accomplish-

ed in our country schools but

the great wonder is that as much
5s accomplished as is realized.

I Kooneteacher can be expected
to take a community of children,
from mere tots to grown young
men and w omen, and keep them
profitably employed and thereby
train and develop them satisfac-

torily to parent, teacher or the
aspiring youths themselves. It
is an impossibility. We long to
see the day when every district
shall Lave at least two depart-
ments, two teachers, two rooms.
The more grades the better.
C,We are glad the reckless drift
of divisijn into small country
schools of all grades has come
to be checked. We deplored the
drift 20 years ago and saw the
evil accelerated when the town-

ship unit was adopted. Happily
now township lines are ignored

and county lines are being

crossed to lay out our school

districts according to wisdom's

maturer plans.

KEEP THE i001 liOADS MOVEMENT

MOYlMi.

Our good roads movement

should not be allowed to lag.

Tha combined wisdom of the

leading practical men together
with the brightest legal initios in

the county are called upon to

give us a law of the highest de-

gree of adaptation to our wants

and one best calculated to pro
mote the cause.

There is no doubt but thai the
work is demanded to be done
as rapidly as is practical. We
want to begin at the county seat

and work outwards in i.il direc-

tions, grading and roekiug where

there is not a sufllcient gravel or
sar.dy base. Thus roads will be
used by every citizen of the

county. The immensity of their
value when made can hardly be

overestimated. Any one would
gladly live near one of them and
thoso somo distance from them
would calculate, in hauling pro-

duce, how much would be a load
for his team till the good roads
are reached, considering the bur-

den chiefly over then. Distance

to and from market is doubly
reduced and raveling is a pleas-

ure, an inexpensive luxury when

our roads are independent of

Weather.
A farm by a good road is

sought by investors with eager-

ness and its various products
can bo put to market in good
conditiou while the jo .tling over

nd roads makes it next to im-

possible to get them into market
n irocd shape.

Lawns and Dimities
A DEMONSTRATION Here

are the lowest and thabour values

, e the ver, tu tted ..u J the q i.ili ies llic ver best.

lit 'lihir 2 Jo Colored Dotted tn w imuerns
K'egular Ullc, y.'ij and '2J)C Col. FreiKli OfL' anJies
Hesjuliir '2jc. Coltou Foulards, ehuiee luirer; s. . .

liej-'uia- r 15c Cotton Foulai'ds
Ueuhtr 4S Col. (Iieuadin 'S.

lle;.'i!i;M' "nK; Wa.sh Silks, cable cords
Ifiniar M.-- i ecrized Oiti'rliams.

"m Alpine'l ress Lawns
Kcyular.Tic solid lolored. LaA ns, 10 in;:ln-- wide,

Tic it'id He Diess Lawns, fa-.- t, colors. , .

5c. Light Calicoes . .

White Counterpanes Reduced

You have never before seen such Beautiful Counterpanes sell
air so little. They are worth almost, double. Not a one goes at
iln-.t- prices till Thursday morning:

2 00 White Counterpanes sale price : $1.50.
ifl.SO White Counterpanes, extra vulue $1.00.
Extra tne u0 Marsellos WhiteQuilts $2.00.

Parasols and
Everybody must have a sun

evening shstde. Even the little
are soino values tha, will soon change owners:

Ladies' Parasols, plain Congo handles, Black Gloria
Silk; wilt not turn brown tv,j values. $1.25 special, 9c

Lad L' U'.ack English TatTetta Paras Js, new handles, $l.5o
Baiter Parasols ,,. $2.00 and $2M
Children's Parasols iium 15c, Moc, 48c to,, , ygo

The riillinciy department bargains
All Silk Baby Kibbon, aH colors. Usual pi ico 2o. Ours lc
L'oo pieces 2c Black Velvet Kibbon, No. 1, by tho buuch 10c
Large line Silk Neck Uibbons, No. 40, value a 3d more 10c
All colors in 2,"ic. Liberty Satin Kibbons, Per yard, 15c

Ail widths in Satin Back Velvet Uibbons for Ions than you pay
else w hero. Children's Sample Sailor at reduced prices.

Bargains in Muslin Undeiwear
We nro showing the largest assortment ot Muslin Underwear

the city. Our Under Muslin are luide right and tit right.
Miis.iu Drawers, tucked. Special price, Limit3nair

til

lo customer. Only
Ladies' Drawers, large tucked ruflin. Nice material.

Ileal value il.'ie. Our price
Belter Drawers at 1.; and , . '. '.

Special values in Ladies' Gowns ut50c, 7c to
Chemise at 75c tin J
Big values iu miibric Corset Covers, with rufiie. . . .
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